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St. Frances Cabrini Church 

Camp Verde, Ariz. 

Host Rev. Bernard T. }!;spelage, ().F.l'1., 
Chancery Office, 
Gallup, Ne'!,.T 111ex. 

IVlost Rev. and dear Bishop: 

Dec. 7th, 1965. 

I purposely held up this letter until I had my 
meeting at Black Canyon l;:tst. night, so that I co~d make a report to you. 

First of all I received your letter last Saturday 
appointing me to Madre de Dios in ll'linslow. Needless to s·J.y th:·lt. it, C;~1;1e9.S 
;1 shock to me. Though I hate to leave my little missions and I feel that there 
is so much yet to do, I do have the comsolation of knmung that a very zealous 
priest is taking over the work here. I ,.nIl do my best at l'1adre de Dios and 
hope that my health 'lId.ll enable me to meet the challenges there. 

Father Burns will be here on Thursday and I will 
take him to the three milssions and show him around and explain the work and 
the problems here. He 1I>Jill find everything in order here and all three places 
completely furnished both in the Church and domestic departments. 

I 'lIJill go to Winslow next vJednesday. Father Wilson 
was in C~p Verie last Saturday for the wedding. As he told me that he had 
absolutely made no plans for the future as to where he Nould go or when he 
would. leave Winslow, I told him that my understanding was that he was to 
le~ve on the 15th, he menti9ned the idea of sta~ng there till January 1st. 
I bluntly told him that I was sure that you lwuld not Approve of this and 
besides it would not be for the good of either one of us. I told him that I 
",rould visit Madre de Dios next Honday. 

As for our meeting at Black Canyon, it was a 
most pleasant surprise. Eighteen adults shm'led 1...'P, representing twelve 
Catholic families. The names of thirteen other Catholic families were 
turned in, some of 1,rhom sent regrets at not being able to attend the meeting 
bec-'3.use of illness or previous eng.igements. Those present felt that there t,Tere 
at least ten other families "!.Tho were Catholic. This district represents Black 
Canyon City, Squaw Valley and Rock Springs. We can use the ?ublic School Hall 
on Nonday evening at $2.00 per night with ,~rater, light and heat included. I told 
them that Father Burns would call another meeting after consulting you and make 
the fin~l arrangements. 

I have to prepare nOv-T for tomorrow IS li"'east, the ~th. 
Lvill try to V1hsit you after I get settled at Hadre de Dios and beg for a special 
prayer that I meet the challenge. 

Sincerely, 

'Jt}. ((~V~ ,l{a-~ ~~~ ~ 
Rev. Clement A. Rage an. 
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December 1, 196$ , 

Re.... aiemel'lt H~eman, 
,Box 396, ' " , 
,Clap Verde, Ari2;on9,. 

Deal" Rev. Father:- I, 

" 

'ManY t~s fory~r recent enc~ag1ng, letter. , ' 
.~ . . ". 

- Pr. 14118_ on 'his '~, in1tlattive h~;requitst-~4 : 
a 'teJilPorary,leaW of, abl:lence fr om 'the, <:li~o:ese, ,which, I $lIlF,'gtanting 
him f'or bis own good",! :' , ' _ .' " - " " .. 

, ThiBWillMoeB~ltU ohanges tnt-be p$l'8Cimhel.1 
lntta& diocese. 

. ' "I am"'hereb7 appoiDtiilg you ad, At,. ~stratOr of~ 
d~ Dll08' ~ Winslow. This "appointment i~t.:totak.etr.ct on Wedn~sd.,.. 
DeceMOer15th. -

t ( , , " , - -, ' " 
,',' ,oJ',..,", Tam appointina FJo,&.rrls':Ll yC)Ur stJ.:.:cessor .tCamp 
Verae. ,I ,am advising' 1i';-.. ,B'QDios tel, vieit yoU: so. 80 tba."$iyOu c.t-"'~ 
him about the W09rk at CamvVerde, ~ayer ADd hUJubqldt., I $I 'alsO' 't$lli.nc 
bijj tha t you t.ave'begun a .e~ oobBtraot1 .. ~rk.nd program in " 
}tour llissioasl andbavetold Qim. to ~o11oaup thegoocl.wci»rk that' _" 
'.t:~rted '. Hem-Ust.be- very dU1geatand ~ctin!01low1n8 work that 
)'oubeg;m, with regula!- Mass e9 ,etc in each,p;I.ace so' tb.t.th~re il?~ 

- be no laCk .ot interest 'ia,thework.ud es pe¢1all:r the Mass attan
da.ce~Trt :to ltlake it qiear to him tha,t he _1; -be pactuiU and • ., 
1:e pli'.' in set'V1ng '$ao.ll plaoe.Perhapsthis: c~p ndgh-t be goed 

, to~'yout'slcatlicaas :It Will not, mean eomueh- travemrig. 

,\ 

YO\l will get the balnJcs for the report opt to 

PrayiriC'.Dod to bless 'you. :in yc;nir neW 'Work, 'I am " 

,Sinoerely yOurs in 9hr~sli, 

Bishop of Gallup • 
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Rev. ,Clement A. li agelflan, 
"',415 g.Oroen, , " 

QalluiJ,-NQ1Il 11J;:~9o. 
j • . ' 

Dear Rev. Fathar , .. ' 

.' -, , . This i,n to adviSe' you that. I a.m,flPpointingyou 
as Adtuinistratoro£ irumboldt~ 11m rv~O,s:i.One.' '. " " . 

, " 

Tllis ~pointradn"~ is to'" teJie. effect 'en '*l\tesda;r • 

. . 
, , 'b;:'~ t11l"c1a ;i.n tl}Q IJrood~s ct, putting ut).-l~ 

'OJ} 'tlhep~ He lia'YB at: ·O_V~ .• 1~'~ not. 'bfi), ~leted d~' ' 
yeu get 'ttber() and!· ~ ~G th3:t.:}G1Q. a..,l'1f(i ~toapabJ.e 'hg D~plote • 
th.i.s: 'tlOrk~ Atp~JPenttro' al."C, l·';!a"llt4..r.g ~ plaoo at Ccmp VGr'~ a\ $55~OO 
1'0l" xnonth.tJe ow! so~th~o' c.t.riJ0Wlt '~1hen \JO tdll ~"our ow:;?JAoe of _Sb?W", ' " " , 

, , 

,,'" - '. '·Iou.llliw.rG~: sO~(JIO¢nVen!et1tt:imato meet ld.tli· 
Fr. UU.son 'Who' C:D.U give Y9U all tho dotails ,of' this .rm'-Ioruotion aGo '" 

't:ml1 as the oporation ot tilQXllic$i()ilS (if lh:anj:Joldt. ' ' , ' , 

, 'u~gyo'u a~~ $~OCoS$:i;n ~"Ot:W naw :)J;t£jciiri~~ 
und . fW¢ng God 'to bless :IOU, I "em" ,', '~ , ' 

Sinc0~lY yQUrs:in Ghrj.st ~ 

'. 

) 

, . 
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DeClll'Hev. FathGrh-' '. 

! alIlt"~"it-:l.m!; y~u to' a.ddse :loUthat I am: oond1n g •.. 
'1!"r •. H· ~i8emen to 00; in X'e$1clencc a~Oott..ot1JJOO4and to be· in charta If' 
l'IaJer a.b4 . ~. Vel'e1e. i'b.e people at HWl'iboldt now attend Ibss it .' 
}-t::;wor,sitioe . thoro.:!l"'C 00 lowoZtIi-. A~]. '~l1ol'e o3l.()SO fow.peoPle.at 
those pla.oeD and his ~10rk' t.hcrot'lc:uld Iil<:)stJqbo on· lroek encll I ;felt 
that: 1t'110\llCl bobcat l'()r hUt 1£ be l1ved 'Lath ;y\')'U aiCOttonl:1QOd. 

, He ·.Can De.o£ help -tOYQU in milllY' 'days, I ca.tech(~.tiCa1.1ngtruotiOM etC. , ' 

. I 'rna (.\slclng yOu. to woleama b:11n.~.. X 'feel <=9tl£1r1Ont 

" . 

that 00 bac ~tiJ;>~' ovz:~n~ hie. u:LJ?:i.C'U.l.t.y. ~,lor '/;tW paax GeYOral. lltOntha 
'ij-.a.t m has been :1n ~ there ha$. been no ~ of it. He. has g()1'1e· . 
~h a d1f~t 01""1003. l::\·d he if$ in Reed o£ k:lndnt:uls and ellCQ~t. 
SO tq 'h' 0$. ld.nd . to h :tm '::md. bEllp 'b:1ll. ~,]Qo:re~ You' ~".lblou-tba.t . with 
all YOUl". l?~st,~ ~al YQU ,l't..J.l do, aU· you' CDJ:), ·to, holz; a. ,b..1i'!()~ pr:test.l 

He uill t1XrlwinCottonl!oodo1.1 Allg'JD'O lJ.:'"h. 
i 

·li:1.th OVel7{ Goot! viish 4lnd P;1:'Q"V'ing Gcl<t 'to blbSayou.b1 
your 1JO:rlc, t ~ . . ' 

" 

, Sinoel~ly . ;>:l.?liZ-s In. OlW1st~ . 

\ " 

, . 

. r 

l ... 
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'~t. neve John M. Sibon, 
'112 ~}yominp; Sf;,;. 
Boulder ~:::i ty,' Nevada 

Dear Mottsi gnor Sioom 

Pebruary 6, 1964 

Pirstof all, t wish to tban~,you for your interest 
in the ~Jelfar0 ofF:!thc~ Hagenlan of 'this'flio'cese~' Fatpc'r h<:l.smenticine(f 
that y')u f::j;tvc been very :;(')odto him: duri71g his leave aid weeerta,inly . 

, arpreclate Y,.,:Jtgo(\driess .. ' ' 

Please say nothing to Father',aoo'!Jt the fact' that 
r ,have wri tten. IlollJeverj T wf:'ltild like your opinion as to' how serious~y 
Father'is stdv.ing t'" overcome'his difficUlty_ There.might!;:le acbance 
ufpt1ttJne, rather back to work if you ,think that' he is sinc~relystdving 
1:oimp~ove. If you tell 'hi'matiout my inqlJh,"y~ it might buildup:false hopes, 

, or lead him t~ "th!nkthatheneed n.~t~eep IlD hi S : efforts., , ,",' ,"" " ,', 
, - -' " . " 

Thankil1g yoo'f\lt<YQur goodness. and with best 
pe rsonal ~d~shes. J am ,I 

Dunstant:;chmidHn •. O. F,,~'~ 
,I 

: Ch~neel1~r ' 
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SAINT MARY'S CHURCH 

P. O. BOX 1311 

KINGMAN, ARIZONA 

Most Rev. Bernard T. Espelage, On-I 
P.O. Box 1338 
Gallup, NevI Mexico 

Most Reverend and Dear Bishop, 

November 21, 1963 

This letter is to inform you and assure you that I 
took over the parish without any difficulty, and 
that all is going well. 

Your letter of November 12 "laS certainly to the 
point, and I still say that was the best thing for 
Father Hageman. More and more the stress was getting 
the best of him, and he never relied on anyone for 
help. Even I was at a loss because, although he 
trusted me and was good to me, he still wished to 
remain, as he said, independent. It was really 
very sad, but nothing that he couldn't see coming. 

Father left sad, of course. I hope he left only 
sad, though much ",as on his mind as he drove a''1ay. 
He said he would contact me as soon as he settled 
down~ this will be necessary if he is to get his 
mail forwarded to him. He also plans to break the 
news slowly to his family, and will send the letters 
to be mailed from here. 

The first thing I did after I took over was call a 
meeting of the financial committee for the new school. 
The purpose is to open the letters returned to us by 
the parishioners, and in which they express their 
desires to support the new school and to what extent 
financially. \fuen this is tabulated, I shall let the 
people know the results, and I hope to be able to 
inform them this corning Sunday. Next week we hope 
to start bringinG in the money • 

. Also I changed the time of the Sunday masses to \"hat 
they were before I came to Kingman. With this regard 
and everything else thus fe,p, the parish has cooperated 
well and they have expressed their determination to 
assist me in every way possible. 

I shall write you when we get the results on the 
letters for the school; in the meentime you can rest 
assured that all is going well. 

Yours respectfully in Christ, 
r . 

a({:u_i .. 
If 
! . 
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SAINT MARY'S CHURCH 

P. O. BOX 1311 

KINGMAN, ARIZONA 

Most Rev. Bernard T. Espelage, OFM 
P.O. Box 1338 
Gallup, New Mexico 

Most Reverend and Dear Bishop, 

November 23, 1963 

Last Thursday morning I \-[rote to you concerning the 
departure of Father Hageman. I am very sorry that the 
letter might not have feached you. 

I did not write the letter before Thursday morning because 
of various reasons. Father did not leave until Tuesday 
afternoon, and I did not want to write until I was sure he 
had left. That afternoon I spent preparing for Father 
Yarno's arrival and talk on vocations. We didn't get 
finished until rather late. Next m~rning I had to prepare 
an entire day for him: to speak to our school children, 
the public school children, and the high school at night. 
This left me little time to write, and so I waited until 
Thursday morning. 

Father Hageman tried his best to talk me into going to see 
you about changing your mind. I absolutely refused, and 
still he kept after me. My arguments were too strong and 
too well known. So he asked Father McCarthy to go instead. 

Father McCarthy called Friday morning and said that Father 
Hageman was to be out of the parish by Monday. Father 
Hageman was somewhat offended at what he called a lack of 
consideration, and told me in no uncertain terms that he 
couldn't possibly be out of here by Monday and would no 
doubt stay until Tuesday. 

Father Hageman realized that to tell the people that he 
had been changed would cause a lot of questiJDs; instead 
he told the people about the fact that the doctor had 
commanded him to go away and get medical treatment. He 
even spoke to them about a very serious operation, and even 
now the people think he is in some hospital preparing for 
the operation. I couldn't very contradict him then nor now o 

People are calling continually asking about Fether I s "There
abouts or his operation. 

Also, Father gave the people the impression th~t he might 
return; the way he put it, it was definite that the chances 
of his returning VIere very sliSht, but still he provided 
for it. 
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SAINT MARY'S CHURCH 

P. O. BOX t311 

KINGMAN, ARIZONA 

Father Hageman told them besidds that he had known for a 
long time that he was going to have to le~ve; again he 
brou~ht up the matter of the doctors, and how insistent 
they ve been that he go a'tlay for treatment. 

Some of the parishioners told me even before he left that 
this was so sudden, and that they suspected that there 
was more to it. Father on the other hand said that it 
was best not to tell them that he had been moved, for that 
would tear the parish apart. 

But it was sudden and the people lznew it. There was no 
going away party of any sort; this too caused wonderment. 
At this time I can hardly say anything that would make a 
liar out of him. 

The clipping from the newspaper is from a story that I gave 
our local paper. This too was devised before Father left, 
and again it leaves me in a position where I can't say too 
much. 

From here Father was supposed to go to Hurricane, Utah; a 
former parishioner of St. ¥~ryts lives up there, and she 
and her husband gladly took Father in. He said he would 
1·,rri te to me and let him know where to for'l'Tard his mail. 
The letters to his brothers and sisters concerning the 
alleged operation and illness, of course, ,,'rill be mailed 
here to be sent pibstmarked "Kingman" to them. 

All is going well. The people have been very kind, as they 
al"",'ays have been, and they've indicated their willingness 
to cooperate in every way possible. As soon as something 
more develops, I shall write to you again. 

Yours respectfully in Our Lord, 

jdd" ~?L :1~~CKJ 
Rev. Alf~ed Tachias 
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Fr. r~ iu 'llO\: 3'OOOQIl" ;f~}~ ;..;l-WO :bl ¢~trJ CbQ1"~,.Jld;iI thv l"~lCOtt ~JL1C i?,1'. 
at .. : ~. tIJa·· ct~cloen rot m.~ttor.~et~ l:flL' $b@{1dt'lbe ~ ua~ 
tho ~qe tb,'J Do0t.or, the ·l¥.Ki:JOti~:Gf' l!t;;!llth t.'~ o,bou.j;, I.UJ g~:i .. ~~. "l2 
.... ~' •. ~Jmtto tJ~O'Ulm,"t~etJu~t.~Q~tbti~. prtV-Uei9~ ·.)~otf!ll!,~:bt .IJB 
~~ '~. \~th tl'd.9 i::n8.You. :;rc "klllJ;tlitU')e 'u'Uta ~i~t.. j:b:Jl,.:A.v..~ ... :tJv.$ 
=~~{JCl~:nrK'D. OU'v ~1W~,1~'~ (~~ '~t~ti .of·~, H~, 

. ~" .' .. . 

. . .' .' :', . I ciI'.l'~ tlUi."i:. ;;:tJu. t>0!l!ilinci..t .1~ .ill l'1ot in'V3~"J;(~;g' i'ov ld~ 
.~. ,tI-'l". ~11ty ··~':X' ~-:iw r WC~ jlUit De ii'l!;, wi:! \W t~· ~J pl'~t .pow" mat 
be l11ll. iW'r0 to i~ij.\i'k) tt.~t, bo . .;ill ~"VO '~flQ ~A3t{lli.ng \;:;) J'}~i.p 1w o'V~,~ o. bls.~.I do hlJpoti'J..r,:t, tm, tf~tU;1.~. Vtal'? . ~~: st.~ .~lr.n ·.t~~ 
"'.-..1 .. , ......... "' ..... , "'."." 1Of<>h ''-~1."1~. '." .. ;t .•... 1-'r.-' :'.l'n ""r .. _."",·" . .1:. •• '.'''''~ 'ilJ: ... ".' ....... ~'>I .. ,:. ,,,to,,,,:., "if_' ... '4 .. )~ .1 ..... .... ,w;~. ~ :~ ~I..c ... _Q ... ,:" IJ:+,. • ~W' "~'... "."-""" '..A..A . . _~Y ~. ~ ~_ ~~.§:,,~ VA-.M.4;.,.1 ~~~; .a.,l. ~ 

.tk. " ....... "' .. 4.h ...... {'A~ '_"'." "'4'nn 1)1r,""i~""" "','" [I".,,' .1'h4·.· ...... ".,"'itU' 1<.' n~'i"I"."'" ~-'-'. '.! '"'_."~ ,,,-t"l. .. ';.<f_ .~ i;~Vij: \;ti.~\ ~~ ~".J ~~. ......,..~,L ..... J \.I"J- ~-,,;; t,pf,{.~~ ...:;.""'V.L,di.iJ ..... ~ y\S: .:_.,,. ~~ £1iii!'A ~ -u~. 

I f!J fi1."" iihli.i,t. J£bc. r'.:.:!iil.th,'1.t JOV.h0V\3 f Ot'" jib "t;c'.:r~~Qn· ··(tr.£ 
ts qo ~ :mci that:,t)'U ~~"U pke: ... K.,d \,,:f:tli. ;j,t •. ;.ie;~iq'j 00-' Gd~! ·i.JXJ d:ouk !.n .' 
~torit. 

. ~'l"ot:; -:..it'}:,; t.o '::'100 yOL eroll.'Ot ~'lC ~'T.Ql-j bali: 'thing:;; ~ in' tho 
pptk"1.. .. 1 t!J:l.t1Q!";-::u'Wn INi}L\Y tl'lat .~ i.;.'(..~Jle·lwNe pi.timoi,\ ·tn tio ".:10U,:;,nrJ ~ 
ccope_tdntl: 00 nj,ee:ty;;::J;,c.; ,;vu. 
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Rev. Clom:mt A. H'".geman. 
st. 1!i:J:r:T Oburcu. 

, r~,i\rizona.· 

, It 1E ~1ittl doop :rogt~ -that I £~ ~to write ~ 
tb1s letter. !3ooause o£ Q relapse NBS~ I aXIl ~b.r ~ you. n.a ' 
the partsh of' St.. ~tts, K1~ to take Qli~ec'h em 1'la1Ct l~, lio~ 18th.· 

1 feeltl;aat :Lt, 1$\1~ ~ oa.ll ;';lOU ill to ~ • ..,... 
1"1:, wonld bG a waste of t.1.lae for ;vau .BDi m.' The, last t3.a: you. cuae mit . 
\w'aS. liU 1nt 0llt1on to do ubat I am dQ1.nJ now..!l:I.t l~ crmiIei "Wi til a ~t.1.c;a 
whieh I ~~~ t1aS worth 'g:LY.i.:Qg'" WT- ~,·41d·not tros-k as you have 'bGea 
\Ja£aitbt\O._to ~ ~ SO the CIDlyt.l_ I .do_ is to·take •. ,._qa 
~ ~ t4keJr~. 'l,'td.s ldJ.l.QltBd~·atFg :t\W~ ~ .t~r _.as'~. ' 
·for()~ t'J10 Qij the suae ~ Pl"'G~\ ~ '~' $CaI:flal., 

~:JV\\ ha.Ta ~vod this 1e-tt>t.'I' ~-wnl tu.Tn.~_ 
n". Ta.<h~ aDt,', 1-11e ~ of '\:be pw:Ub c..s ,wlJ. as ilmat it-,is the '-k and' 
all of .the beoks. Y QU ~ b;;.'iat .~ aato wbat ~. bo~.'dol'l$. ~o ~ ;Ln 
regard to the P1'O"~' sch>ol.· . 

You will Jaa;Va t.h.$. pa...""iab on ~ ·.rc~. \itoro you ~ ~ 
.rm.d what ;}'VU will do As up 'w ~w. 1 beloi V".J that I h2ve ~ nora '!:hell;' 

. patient. wiiih.YOU anti. ha.~ giv'.jJl jtOU ~. OP .. ~ty to "'~v .Y'QU .Qyel"iooJ, 
Ctla3 'YOU r difiicul:tq ~o the only one' to . blame to¥: :t..be 3Q'~ ! ba't'a i:akea 
U ytlUl."S elf.. J'his :f.S £:tnal. _ . . 

_?Jishhig }lJU' God 'a blessing on'~ fu~# :t am 
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Rev. Altzsd 1aoh1as, 
St. !~'Y Ohurch. 
i{ln.gma.:n, Arizona. 

Dear Rev. rathe~:-

. Pather Hageman ~ns here.and we had a TarT 
serious te.1k abou.1t- his future. lie seeDlS tc be very det~miD.ed 
to' overcome his trouble. iiearrtved at a temporary con-
0lu,slan. I tild Mmthe.t l: 'iaS .ow entirely fed u'p if! thld.s 
relpases one that I oould ,·take 110 more of 1t. 

He then proposed to he oometo Gal~u.p 
abOut ev"ery month and raportperSODaJ.q on hos he his ksep..· 
1ng 111.B resolve. I went along with th1f1 and' ll(~pe and pr.FJ:3 
that th.is will be the solut1on. ' 

< • • • .1, t,old him ~~fi you b.ayel»~_i07al.'.)a1a 
andw~t ,,~ help ~. So Iwo\Ud appreola.te 1t. :1tyou. wlU 
have. a 11t'tle morepa:t1eno~w,:)th h1~ aJ1~ see .nowhe does. 
I would suggest t~t,1:f'.a1; anyt1!Qe you notioe that M. ls. 

I tense or w~rie4abouts~meth1ng. that Y9u not w~t t~ him 
to begia but that .you 1lnro.ed1ately talk to him a,..''1.flsoa 1£ 
you can help a'f'o1dinghis having anot~ rel~pge. ~hia mq' 
help.< 

. I al.so told him that 110 shoUld get ainq' 
fro411 Klngmali. £or about a month and relax an.a t'CX(>gErt eVeJ'Ytl¢n8 
abou.t K!.ngma11 all .. '; take a rest and eas,._ He snld thai, he W'ould 
do this sometime in July. 1; told h1:n that· perhaps you co~ 
take. oare of. the parish suring his. a.bsenoe. He tllOught he 
might set BOlUe help from IJhoen1x. :r ~ls isagreeilble ~d.th ma.· 
He ls. to report to me during ,the first week inJul.7. 

~tO~i let us hotle tlla.t ~"l-e have this settled . -
onoe and :for all. Ollly time will tell. 3utfl1 th GOd' s help a 
anti grace and his 1J".lon,- 11111 IJ Ot·tEU" 119 maY' be R.ble to lick 
his trouble. 

bless you, 'I am 

" -, 
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ue'er B.ev'.Pather ,-
- -

your lett91." or -the 1utll A:!].a 'bean raceJ;ved. 
lam glad ,hat you. r .. lallze waat you- have d oaa and I eta-. \. 
oereJ..y hope that it wl~l not haPl)9l\' aga11'h Hepal1': S83lXJg
that you. are SOl'7ly is not enoU8h.tou·wlJ.~~ve1io make&. . 
:firm reaolutlon. ane m~an .it, not' to le1; -11 halipeJ1 ~a.ll:i. 
In, t.irl.a rogard,lt·rIJfJy be well 'to lfBl'Jl YOl.l_hut YO'll,lIhe1U.d 
ne~er ~ake the first -drink. No matter hcnf otten -e31d insis
tent any of your 1'rl.end s. invl tB ;you. t.o '~etJa drmlt, you, ' 
w1U have torem..~1n tirm and ratl!$e 1t. the fust dr1rUt, Is 
your clGtmta~~and then t.he :laDle old ~stor,.,.' In C'd<!~ to keep 

-y4urreQol11tlon, you-will haY'e to be 1"s! thf'ltl 1n;ycnlt-; prQer8, 
$speclall.r tlle~1yitl8 o:ff1oe and' th_ ·dav.ou$, ceJ..ebrtlti""'''· " 
lfol,v Mass .ot, 'yourse,1£ you ··ar e tlot . ableI'. to O'J'erttome 'thlli __ 
you. need the grace alld help ~ o:r GOd. 'l1lese e.J!e theme~Jtsto 
to h. 911" youll9celve. th.ese graottS eJ'i.d ··,Ae.lps. -I W1,~l,~pr'eole.t • 

. -a letter in whlah you tell l!le, that you gre·,-r:tl.l1Dgt.m..o:,Jte' .' ' 
this f1rm resolutlo:n.Ai;f;vousee. ". 'I11lf ,Patienoe' is a~ 'to 
an eDd ancl' I dO hope that Iw111 l1evar. receive suon n.re,,par • . ~., - . , 

I also 110ne ana .Jl1!es the:"; because -,r., faoh1a&f 
rap,orted ",0 1llf} wh2ll ha'Ppened "Qat you t1111 not let this 
'1Dter.feli'ewlth the go~d l"elntiona that have eXisted beteen 
7(};). o.nd 11im. He has aJl~ lavery 10'JEil to/,you. He Ollly dId' 
1d.s (iuty. I had OOI!Wlanrled him. him to·letme m_, a';~ :loOn, 
as pf(3i:t!'o~e. if Y(J'," had, lupaed.:1evera'"1,t1!Q,13s nl.1.l.'1rigthe 
7uar he ',-r'~ o't!~ . to me. saying tha't :you kp.eptng ;your resolut1.on 
and tha.t all VfaS vlell. I l-joul~l -not like to see l't..1m sUf'fer 
in rmy "raY' ~t ;rOttr hands beoau<;;e of this. I l~ould also lUre 
'to have tMe <~asllranoe in 1iX'lt1ng. 

. Hop1.'l'1({ thRt this -will' h~ve to be -rn;r final 
. t>rarn1ng to you a.lia praying God and His }1:!.e-;'1E"~~~~o~~hcr ~Tn.'y 
give yeu the strength and oour~ge -to kee,;; Jour ne'%" 1'(";0-
1 .. ·t1 1'W!1 I ,'len . l -"" .... <.n... -'"', f 
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. ' IeJi." J.l1@;htFr. 160121811 called me and tOla' 

me that yO~l 'J1.'ld lspaed and came home from las Tegas In .. 
"VerT Qf1n7 OOlld$.tl •• 'Jeedless to ,'81. I 'wanTtfry ... 11\10,11' " 
surprised to htar this •. Iastweetc Igota le1it$r ArQBs, flt. 
TachiaG s~ '~,b.a:t all lias w&11 ,ill ~mOlh Several 'tliaes 
juring, the yceZ 11& has ~'i'l'1 tt'~!l the ss,lOG oz;,d, X .fel'tthat 
you had <0 onquel'6cl your' ~t'·al1j.llg Of' drink. ' 

So iOlA can weU lroag1ne ~mr this OaJalea.s 
a blg aurDrlse.I oant tell yo~ bOW huvt 1 ~1tJ.8 w'henhe 
tol1 me auou:C yO" la$"~h' •. Iow, 'ather, lam tSlllllt;'. 
that this must "tQ;pr~~'._ ... el$a.dr~''U1Qact101l,~ll' -';'. 
1ake.n.ll'lll1elttl1.at I W"~1.1:r61e4j,e3'OU t'ro~:Jwork lrJ. th,'dl •• ,', 
and you ,CUll retun to Yt:mr' hoM d109.~. o:eQQ'Cl1WJO~l.~<' 
s!nc?e I ifo\tld ), uaa.ble to reo o.Ulsud )"OUallTt"h<n-$ else.":l. ' " 
th1ilk that I ha,,,ebeen patle!1\ tdth ydu l.~ng an,cugh. So you 
illU have to aka up yo:urmind onaway &:c. anotb&r. Iwo~ 

·11keto hear' from yt\uJ).' ratut'~ mail;. before yO!.l go to '''he 
1"etl."6a:t. ' 

,tihen .t told F:r.%flobt.asX ~'otllG ":r.rlte 1Qll 
today, he beeue flLl:a1temd t;h'"'!r] thoUgltt Y'ou might th1nk '1Wa . 
d1s101'2.1 to you. I J;"em1:aded liU"& "_,, I 'had G()lmDalld'ed blra t.O 
let sa loaow as soon as 1011 ha" lapsedh" and obe1dsnca OOm6& 
bat,Clre loya,lt.1.So do not ble.~E) llill, t{ " &3 did 'tfall wha" lta 
Waa tol.d to d~b7, me •. ,Only bhlle,tur •• U for _1r keep_. 
your solemn Pledge to _. ' 

I l'loge that th1$ la t.it. kst time t.b.st Z, 
~fl11 hav~ to ~frl te you in the above strain. l:.Q ;faJlt 115 will)). 
the l,astitlme aO ,1f 1 t happons again I will tal:fe the Jraa'Clo 
aotion as ¥ta:ted above. lIhat '!tla:t"f! you doing :1n Las Vessa enr-' 
WaTl I do hOP3 that you will have some valid eApl~lQtlan and 
tl18:t it 11111 oome by j;"eturn ill3.11. I am ",~anQtng a oarbon 
oo;,ry of '~ld.s letter to -;.r, Taoll1as so' tllat he l'l111 1-:nmt 3u~t 
1:'1'.lat I arr. ID."'1tlng to 30U. 
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CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY 
309 NORTH BEAVER 

FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA 

September 7, 1961 

Most Rev. Bernard T. Espelage, 
Bishop of Gallup, 
P.O. Box 110, 
Gallup, New Mexico. 

Your Excellency; 

Since I have 
of August 30th, to which I refer 
not wish to belabor the matter, 
that the situation mentioned has 
of correcting itself. 

had no response to my letter 
you, and while I certainly do 
I think that you should know 
lessened, I would say, in hope 

This past Tuesday Father Tachias phoned me 
distraaght over what he could do. At that very moment the Pastor 
was passed out in his car in front of the Rectory - broad daylight -
subject to the stares of passers-by. The Sisters were also dis
traught over the opening of school next day and no response from 
the Rectory. In these bouts the Assistant is heaped with abuse. 
I think that you will concede that this is a little difficult to 
take for more than two years. 

I cautioned Father Tachias to do nothing rash 
and advised him that he might hear from you since I had presented 
the matter to you. I also asked him to get Father into the house 
by some means so as to preserve him from the public gaze. 

I might mention that I am rwading this new 
novel by Edwin O'Connor, "The Edge of Sadness" - quite apoopos to 
the present situation - which you may aldready have read yourself. 

I do not feel that I should make any further 
unacknovlledged recorrnnendations. I felt that it was my duty as 
the Dean to bring this to your attention. The matter lies entirely 
in Your Excellency's hands to dispose of it as you may vli.sh. 

Praying God to bleSS you and your Diocese, I am 
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'1:.r:y R~v. JOSeptl iiootsmanns, ".G., 
:,lupen of )\ngels Ilosni tal, 
2321 Ue 11 evue ,\ve •• 
- . 1 ') I. " 1" ~ ' • .Lo s '\Use '" s -"u, . 1./1... .. 1 .~ orul.. ,1 

This lC'tt .. ~'r is ~omewhat 'of a", 
confidcnti:ll na.tur~." There havp. ,heen some rumblings cordng to 
me about Father fh9,'(?l1'Inn. It ~;Cf''1S that tl.t ti:rl<: ,be may take 
a little too much to -;rink. I have: hi'lo no ,complaints about 
him for rt. very long time. Y ou recall the incident in 
Phoenix t ~1hen you Vfro tc me an!..1 tol ,.J mf-' t1!..at you ,iic~ not 
belic-v(' thf' a'~count in the ::>apf::r. ,'Jhen I got a complaint 1 
\~rote him. I also ll:td him ','llt'i t c tD me eVf:ry,tl0nth' to let me 
know ifeverythinl? '!.:as al1rL5ht. It" 11is l·~ttersto me he alwa,s 
says t~lat everything was goint~ along nicely :m,'i that ht.· is 
IJusy w1 th the T,'10t k ' tnl.:>re. I :l1 '.;onticring, ~i nee You live at 
Kingman at times, ' . ..;herner or not -YOly bad noticed·anytlling. 
I would appreciate it if you will l{:t· file AllOW if l2vcrytning 
is as he says it il';. .. . 

rbfUl.k.in;;- YOn for any info:nuation 
you are a.ble to ::<i v,:" me t :=In(1 ;1 ti1 C'V":; ty poo·; .. .....,i-s11 and 
praying !jO(~ to hlf:ss .you, 1 am 

~inc~rely yours in ~hrist, 
, , 

Hi:".'10;) of !1~11 np •. 
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December 13, 1960. 

Rev. Clement A. Hageman, 
St. Mary Church, 
~ingman, Arizonaw 

Dear Rev. Father:-

Your: letter of the 28th received. I am 
replying from the I~spital where I have been for over the 
past two weeks recovering from a very bad cold and pos~ibly 
pneumonia. I am feeling much better hy now. 

I do not want you to think 
ent to your difficulty, The above will explsi 
late in answeri ng your letter. 

at I am indiffer
why I am so 

Many thankR for the checks for 
Univeristy Colle'ction and p"yment bt. 

I am very ~1 that you have bern so 
faithful in your promise to ke anythinp, alcoholic. 
You will ha\"e keep up your go ower, to keep off of it. 
You say un spite of opnortl1niti t1 invitations you have 
overcome any desire fo esi vour own p,ood will you will 
also Deed spiritual ray ery day that Go" may give 
you the strength and ove ~oroe thi~ difficulty. You 
can be assured that keep you in prayt'rs, as1dng 
God to help you. Pr 81. Mother. the mother of 
priests aDd I feel s willsbe will help you. 

ate la.ast 
along. ile 
may be m 
your own 

d be well if you would i"lri te me 
Ie t me know how you are coming 

arefll during the holiday season. There 
s t1ur ing this time. ~'I'i th God's help and 

am sure that you will be allright. 

you feel that Jim Glancy is not doing the 
job and the men of the parish want to take over the work why 
not let tham go ahead. 

With every goorl wish and praying God to bless 
you, I c.lll 

Sincerely yOUTS in Christ, 

Bishop of Gallup. 
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Novemb~r 8. 1960. 

Rev. C;ement ~. Hageman 
St. Mary Ghurdl; 
Box 1311, 
Kingman, Armzona. 

Dear Rev Fa.ther: ... 

1 have received your rep! 
which I appreciate very much. 

I am glad tp know t...-~~ 
promise that you will not touch ev 
also includes liquor and wine. Yo 
can be a sourCe: of real scandal ° 1 the pari 
at all good for your health .. As Ie 

t letter 

g a solemn 
• I hope this 

taJcing these things 
besides not being 
is P'iy duty in con ... 

science to see to it that t ·s do 
this reaS) n i mentioned in. et 
in the parish of Kingman and the 
occur s again we may have to 

n at any time. For 
rhat)s your usefUlness 

~~_.:>e is at an end. If this 
defini te acti on. 

I am gra for your solemn promise as 
stated above, but I must real assurance th::tt you will 
keep this promise. Y ,e same charge is made again I 
ask that you c in the t a.nd Fr. Hootsmanns and find 
out the truth o· . he Matter"':' \1hy wai y until the charges are made? 
\'lhy not let rue a ~;;u;:.UL..£:lo~watch you (I do not mean to spy on you) 
and as soon as til a.nything T"n-ong 10 notify me immediately. 
In this way the 1 . y vlill not have to make any charges against 
you and there t~oul be no possibil!tty of an scandal in the parish. 
In this way 1 'Ivoul i have sonle real a~surince that yOti \,.'i 11 keep 
your promise lii'hidl OU have made often before. 

Father. I think you must l:ealize that this is a very 
serious matter and T;fe must do ev.aryt hing to avoid any scandal and 
also any SCI.:i.OUS cha.Lges against you, in the future. You have done 
very good "lork in Kingman and 1 am sure tnat you would Hot lih:e 
to have a 1 this goOd ru.ined by giving in to this fa.iling. So. 
please watch yourself and be flithful to your prayers? especially 
your i·galy Mai;;S and divine Office, and ask the good Lord and His 
Blessed M.other, the mother of priests, to give you the gra.ce and 
strength to O"~,:"TeD"'C thi~ diffieil ty. ][1' you teel tnat it t .... nuld 
be helpful 1'iThy not talk this matter over '\!17ith you: assistant and 
tell, him yOU.!:, troouble and ask his help to overcome it. 

1 would V~~l'y much appreciate you letting me InlOW 
just ho'W' you feel about the propositions I have made .in this letter. 

I am 
:,:Ii til every good 1;l1ish and praying God to bless you, 

<:<. 1 0 ""h· t ~1ncere y yours 1n ~ T1S • 
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NOVCi:nber 2, 1960. 

Rev. Clement 1\,. Hageman, 
St. Mary Church, 
Kingman, Ari;wna .• 

!)ear K6J. Pather:-

I 

The last 
I had received. about you 
would be solved and that 
have been most kind 't~ith 
tell me that all is fine 
any difficulty. Y OU len 
You also fully \\lel1 tha 
for your hea • Furthe 
parish. Soon people 

t ~bout 
drinking 

the 
says that 

ong. 
,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,._ e is at 

·OU. I have been 
while. 

u about this compla.int 
t this problem of your 

ld . tit h.appen again. ! 
beleived you when you \iri te and 

vou ilo longer were having 
pers 1 can be fed up l"ith promises. 

0, drining is not at all good 
is not good by any means for the 

parish will demand your removal. 

1"'-~~J I can say nO\'J is that you will have to 
give me your sol n promise that you will not touch any hard 
liquor, or even ne or beer at any time or at any place. At the 
same time you mu give me some Droof that you will keep this 
profnlse. It 111igh be we11 9 if sometime soon. you could m me to 
Gallup and \ITe ro uld talk this matter over. If we have another 
co.mplaint alomg this liDe we will be compelled to do someth ing 
about it. 

In the meantime sena me your solemn promise that 
you will do as I state above. I must alSJ insist that you "\'\11'i te 
me every h>10 weeks telling me that you are keeping this promise 
and also that you have not taken a arcn of any kin' of alcohol. 

U oping and praying that this will be the last 
that we will hear as to the above matter an.d prayingtJocl to 
bless you, I am 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 
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